Your current snow report from St. Moritz

Overview

Weather forecast for today
-4°C partly cloudy

Piste open
- 63.7/163.8 km
Slope condition: end of season

Lifts open
- 12/24

Snow report

Depth of snow
- 10/90 cm
Last snowfall
- 17.11.2023
Snow condition
- powder

Depth of snow in resort at 1822 metres
- 10 cm
Depth of snow on upper runs
- 90 cm
Last snowfall in resort
- 17.11.2023

New snow in resort (past 24h)
- 0 cm
New snow in ski area (last 24h)
- 0 cm

Comments from the station crew:
Snow report:
Detailed information of ski slopes, sledging runs, cross-country skiing and hiking trails in Engadin St. Moritz:
www.engadin.ch/slopes
www.engadin.ch/tobogganing-runs
www.engadin.ch/cross-country-trails
www.engadin.ch/winter-hiking-trails

Piste report, Corviglia

Pistes open (open today/total)
- 63.7/163.8 km
- 33.9 km with artificial snowmaking

Lifts open
- 12/24

Slope condition
- end of season

Runs down to resort (open today/total)
- 1/5

Number of lifts in ski area
- 56

Tel. for piste info

Comments from the station crew:
Piste:
Detailed information of ski slopes in Engadin St. Moritz:
www.engadin.ch/en/slopes-tracks/slopes/

Cross-country ski report, Engadin

Cross-country classic
- 7.1/243.1 km
Conditions good-fair

Cross-country skating
- 13.3/245.0 km
Conditions fair-good

Altitude of cross-country runs
- 

Cross-country ski trail floodlit today until
- 

Floodlit cross-country trails (km open/total)
- 5.3 / 16.4 km

Cross-country ski trail floodlit today until
- 0.0 / 28.0 km

Tel. for cross-country ski info

Comments from the station crew:
Cross-country skiing:
Detailed information of cross-country skiing in Engadin St. Moritz:
www.stmoritz.com/en/cross-country-skiing/

Snow Park report, Corviglia Snowpark "Crowland"

Half-pipes open
- 0/-

Snow park open
- 0/1

Snow cross pistes open
- 0/-

AirBoard pistes open
- 0/-

Snow park condition
- end of season

Snow park floodlighting
- 

Snowboard facilities floodlit today until
- 

Tel. for fun park info

Comments from the station crew:
Snow Park:
Detailed information of ski slopes and fun parks in Engadin St. Moritz:
www.engadin.ch/en/slopes-tracks/slopes/

Winter walking report, Engadin

Winter walking paths open
- 293.7/370.8 km

Lifts open
- 12 / 24

Winter walking paths from (altitude)
- 

Number of snow shoe trails open today
- 1

Conditions/events on the trails
- No notification

Comments from the station crew:
Winter hiking:
Detailed information of winter hiking trails in Engadin St. Moritz:
www.engadin.ch/en/slopes-tracks/winter-hiking-trails/